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SiwUaU SHIRTS
Fin quality, highly mercerised

broadcloth Full cut and sanforised

tor correct tit Peorl buttons The

outstanding buy lor Christmas. These

white shirts special at 98

IT

4,S,XA;jDiTOail'

Vi selection of costume jewelry. All types

'

ltcMU TIES
Wide selection new patternl ond colors Moko

him happy with an Archdole tie, the finest toe

the money you can buy.

$1.00 & $1 .50

DRESSES
Beautiful cotton house dresses. Special for the
holidoy season. Crisp new print patternl. SO

sq. chambray end broadcloth. Every woman
needs them. An outstanding gift at this, price.

Sues 12 to 20, 38 to 52. BOlj i PANTIESHANDBAGS SLIPS
Tricot pontics. Hollywood

brief styles. Pink fwj

white. Sues 5 to 7.

Loco trimmed or beautifully
tailored, multi-filame-

c rep slips. Pink ond white.
Outstanding at this price.

The gift ihVil remember
long ofttr Christmas.
Quality materials. Many
attractive styles to choose

$2-9- 8

Sues 69cSWEATERSSCARFSGLOVES SI .98
Warm all wool pullover or button styles. Long sleeves. Many attractive
colors. Smart for indoors oi out, take plenty of rugged wear. Reol nuolity ot

,'JAMAS
jfcomfort and fit

th Patterns and

Colors The ideal

ii$ life.

In wide selection ot finCit

leothers including pio,km

ond capcskin. Lined ond

For the holiday sea-

son olorful rayon
and wools Solids
and fancies in a
wide selection of $4.98unhncd.

$2-9- colors,

$2-9- 8 SI. 50
up Vi.h'j- WO--

PLASTIC RAINCOAT 'ev f &&j1W
BLOUSES SLIPPERS

Metallic plastic Won't crock! Won't
split! Won't stick! 3 way bolt, attached
hood, snap front, self carrying case.
Small, medium, large. Wide choice of

$1.98
Ladies' leather bedroom
ilippors, padded soles,
beaded applique, flush
fur collar. White, black,
red ond blue. Sizes 4 9.
Outstanding value ot

' ''GOWNS

Washable rayon crepes.
Lace trim, dressy styles.
Tailored shirts. Long and
short sleeves. White, pas-

tels, ond dorks. Sizes 32- -

$2-9- 8

v SPORT SHIRTS
$2-9- 8

S our beautiful selection of

crepe gowns. Pink, white and
blue. A wonderful gift. Sizes

$2.98

BEDROOM
SHOES
Mn's comfortable brown

kid opera slippers, flexible

leather sole All stps.

Outstanding selection of

America's finest sport

shirts Luxurious, colortul

gohordmes, royons, nnd

cmrluroys Tailored for

$ and plaid
4 pi

toe

$ ti o wear.
. All sues.

pcilrct f.t and cmfort.
S9.S8 All styles.

$2-9- 8 SWEATERS GLOVES

BELTS

Klpsown Elvetle slipons. Four-ca-

pointing. 3 button length.

Others in double-wove- cotton,

popular short or longer dress
length. Black, Brown, Nam,

White, Gray, Green. Sue

ROBES
wool fabric. The

lined and unlmed robe,, of choice rayon,, gabardines,

Tailored fa. comfort ond Ion, wear. In .
special ,,lt he will

aety of colors ond ll '. SQ.95

Long sltcve boxy Cardigan,
100 wool. Beautifully tai-

lored for perfect fit Fine ond
medium knits Pastels, High
shades ond Darks. Sizes 34

$2.98

Mrn opprcciale gilt

bells Braulifully
mode of nutstmd

ing quality leathers.
$1.00

o $2.oo

I
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ANfAS
x

WACOM

5urr coastrr tires twot permit O

smooth floating ride - Bndy sne

34" i 15'2"i4'j" IO"wlu.K

booutJul red baked enamel finish.

$9-9- 5

DRESSES
SPORT COATS

corduroy sport coat, The newest
Spo-t- , casual le

and vent bo k.pocketspatchfashion hit Smartly styled
Single breasted Sue

Maroon green, gray ond luggage Crisp new broadcloth, gingbottt ond chambray drossos. looutrfwl

assorted colors Styled to moke tvery girl's beort jump with oy. A

wolud gift ot a rolue price. Sizes

nnLLW SLIPS TiT
Frilly lace ond tailored styles.
Built up shoulders and strap
styles. Cottons, royon, crepes
and satins ond multi-crep- e

Sizes

59c n

SOCKS
Bellbro socks in all sizes,
styles, colors and patterns.
Dyad by Adura process. Will

not fade or stain other fab-

rics vhen washed.

19 inch soft body baby doll

natural rubber loten orms ond

legs moving glassine eyes and

lashes mohair wig assorted
color organdy dresses with white

lock dots pmoforc of white

egondy with embroidery trim.

s.
JACKETS v $4.95

'"V" I"'lork.ts. .muni-.ll

L,na knit Mtnm ruHs TS n rMl Chr.stmo. v,l,e
f Mamon, toupe.

gray Sues 8 l'l Jjjj :Vr9C"
ROBES$9.95SLIPPERS

Pnys' Hnuv slrr" """ "'
.'1l',or..- - sAli tlmncrs

K ft
POLO SHIRTS

Fr,5M, colcM. 'o"1 '"
r,t ooln 5""" KA"'

ccrued cotton. Sues-'-

98c

Santa must see this wonderful selection. Chenille, ouilted cotton,
quilted satin. Beacon cloth, Corduroy ond Flonrwl. Keeps the

you19 kdy uiy aod worn. Assorted colon. Sues
nlc AH

SHIRTS
4 diagonol yip.

Morpon, g'oy,
)t and maize.
I from. Sues 8- -

I S2-9- 8

felt. Flatfcr-- paddH '

$298sixes.
$1-4-

' - ry

COWBOY SUjT
Thp gt vfry d'eorws
r Tan rton pants with

Vn'ated borwing floir.
rtiotching vest cotton
plaid shirt hat holster

gun neckerchief and
,0"0,

$2-9- 8

SLIPPERS
Children's and Misses' Hons
slippers, embroidered vamp,
podded platform soles. Blue

ond red A wonderful value.
All sues.

$198

PANTIES
Royon Jersey, lore t"i o"d

tailored styles. Elastic leg ond

bond leg. Assarted colors. Sues

,M- -

25c

PAJAMAS
Beautiful two piece flannel-

ette, broadcloth, satin, or
crepe patamos. Prints and
solids. Lace ond tailored
trim. Assorted colors. Sixes

$1.98

7
Turn Mi

HOLSTER SET DOLL CARRIAGE eMudson!f; VISingle -
l.the...th

J ... ''7'jyI
;

COWBOY BOOTS

'"'0,wA,",e5$5.95

3KS
oys socks. 3

f 3 fre? p3ir
"d by Adura-tipe-

AH sires.

'.r SI. 00

Fancy loom woven narrow oval fibre witt braid trim height of handle 23

inches new multiple spoVt 5" whU color beige with aluminum

enamel gear and handle. grt
popular priced bol'l;

Sl-0-


